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Seven Steps to  
Student Success

– SPRING 2024 –

1. Finding Success in the First Week 
Wed., January 24, 12:30 – 1:00 p.m., Gallagher Room
The transition into college can be difficult for many  
students. In this interactive workshop students can  
get a sense of what to expect in their first week so that 
they can be as prepared as possible. They will get an 
overview of the various services and a few tips about how 
to build the connections and community needed  
to persist in a college environment.

2. Leadership / Getting Involved 
Wed., January 31, 12:30 – 1:00 p.m., Solarium
Now that you’re with us at Bucks, we want you to  
make the most of your time here! One of the best  
ways to do that is by getting involved, and we have  
so many opportunities for you to do that. Learn about 
our student organizations, all the events and activities 
happening on campus, and our off-campus trips so that 
you can have fun, make new friends, and have a fulfilling 
and memorable college experience!

3. Opportunities to  
Pay for Your Education 
Wed., February 7, 12:30 – 1:00 p.m., Solarium
Getting your education doesn’t have to break the bank! 
Here, we will explain the Financial Aid application  
process for federal and state grants, starting with the 
FAFSA application. We will also discuss the PA State 
Grant and Special Programs that are available for  
students attending Bucks, as well as the difference  
between grants, loans, and scholarships. 

4. Preparing for Mid-Terms 
Wed., February 21, 12:30 – 1:00 p.m., Solarium
Preparing for midterms is so much more than re-reading 
your class notes. This workshop will review a variety  
of test-taking strategies, study skills, and stress  
management techniques to help you find success  
in your midterms.

5. Mid-Semester Advising 
Wed., March 6, 12:30 – 1:00 p.m., Solarium
Learn about the services available through the  
Advising Center through virtual and in-person  
appointments. Find the right Faculty Advisor  
and Professional Advisor for you and plan ahead  
for a bright future, here at Bucks and beyond.

6. Resume Workshop 
Wed., April 3, 12:30 – 1:00 p.m., Solarium
Join us as we provide a brief overview of the  
importance of resumes, new trends in resume  
writing, and resources to assist you with creating  
a resume that not only presents your best self,  
but also helps you land the job you desire. 

7. Preparing for Finals 
Wed., May 1, 12:30 – 1:00 p.m., Solarium
Preparing for finals is so much more than re-reading  
your class notes. This workshop will review a variety  
of test-taking strategies, study skills, and stress  
management techniques to help you find success  
in your finals.
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